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No. 795. AGREEMENT’ ON BANKING BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA AND THE GOVERNMENT
OF PAKISTAN. SIGNED AT LAHORE, ON 23 APRIL
1949

PART I — COMMERCIAL BANKS

SECTION I CoMPLAINTs REGARDING TRE TRANSFER ANT)

DELAY IN PAYMENT OF MUSLIM ACCOUNTS

1. It was agreedas follows

(a) In the caseof banksfunctioning in bothor eitherof theDominions,
if any Muslim accountshavebeentransferredfrom West Pakistanto India
without application from the depositors,such accountsshould be rc-trans~
ferred to WesternPakistanto a branch of the samebank or if the bank
has no branch, action will be taken as in (c) below.

(b) In the caseof banks which are functioning in East Punjaband
EastPunjabStatesandhavealso branchesin WestPakistan,the accounts
of all Muslim depositorsin East Punjab and East Punjab Statesshould
be transferredto their branchesin West Pakistan,except in the following
cases

(1) Where the accountshave beenin operation in East Punjab
andEast Punjab Statesafter 81.12.47and no requestfor the
transferof the accounthas been received.

(ii) ‘Where a specific requestfor the retention of the account in

East Punjaband East Punjab Stateshas beenreceived.

In order to removethe possibility of any objection from depositorsagainst
the transfer of their accounts,it was agreedthat the bank concernedwill
immediately advertise the proposedtransfer of all Muslim accountsand
invite the depositorsto inform the banks within a period of one month if
they have any objection to the transfer of their accountsto Pakistan.
All Muslim accountsto be transferredshould be transferred by 80.6.49
as far as possible.

Cameinto force on 10 May 1949, with retroactiveeffect as from 23 April 1949,
by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.
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(c) Lists of Muslim accountswith banksfunctioning in EastPunjab
and East Punjab States,which have no office in West Pakisban,should
be kept with a bank in West Pakistanto be specified for the purposeand
arrangementsshouldbe madewith that bank for paymentof such deposits
in Pakistanon receipt of applications from the depositors.

(d) Muslim accountswith banks in India but outsideEast Punjab
and East Punjab States will be transferred to a branch of the bank
concernedin Pakistanon simple application from the depositor, leaving
the detailed formalities, if any, to be complied with in Pakistanbefore
paymentis made. Such applications should preferably be madethrough
the branchof the bank in West Pakistan.

(e) The arrangementsset out in sub-paras(a), (b), (c) and (d) will

not apply to Banksunder a schemeof arrangement.

2. Banks under schemesof arrangements
Banks under a schemeof arrangementin oneDominion should also

apply to a High Court of the other Dominion for sanctionof aschemeof
arrangementfor creditors in the other Dominion.

3. IndemnityBonds
As in the case of successioncertificates, the desirability of entering

into somemutual arrangementwhereby in casesof loss of fixed deposits,
chequebooks and pass books, indemnity bonds obtainedor executed,in
one Dominion, are acceptedin the other Dominion was recognisedand it
was agreed that the legal implications will be examined by the two
Governments.

4. Inactive Accounts
It wasagreedthat it was desirablethat the banksin boththe Dominion

particularly in the “evacueeareas“, shouldnotify the namesandaddresses
of thosedepositorswho havenot operatedtheir accountsfrom 31.12.47to
31.3.49,to the CentralBanksof the respectiveDominions. The information
so collected by the Central Banks will be exchangedbetweenthem to
facilitate the tracing of constituentsor their successorsand the disposal
of the balances. The Central Banks of the two Dorninions will examine
this further and work out a detailed schemefor the exchangeof this
information.

No~793
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SECTION II — COMPLAINTS OP BANKS

5. The Pakistanrepresentativesagreedto examinethe complaintsof the
banksin regardto ordersissuedby the WestPunjabGovernmentrequiring
the payment of security depositsof contractors to the C.M.A., Lahore
Cantonment.

6. Grant of permits to bank staff for a minimumperiod of one year:

It was agreedthat the PakistanGovernmentwill consider the grant
of permits to bank staff permanentlystationed in West Pakistanand
certain specified officers of the head office for a period of one yearat a
time, the permits to cover the whole of West Pakistanwherevernecessary.

7. Removalof bank recordsand remittanceof s’urplus Funds
It was agreed that if banks which are not functioning in Pakistan

normally, depositan amount equal to their outstandingliabilities in West
Pakistan, they should be permitted to remove their account books and
to remit surplus funds provided certified copies of accountsin respectof
outstandingliabilities are kept in Pakistanso long as they areoutstanding.
Vouchersetc. pertainingwholly to accountsin Pakistanwill not beremoved
if arrangementscanbemadeby the StateBankof Pakistanfor their custody.

The amount of the depositto be retainedin Pakistanwill be verified
by the State Bank and the deposits will be made in favour of a bank
approvedby the StateBank.

NOTE The outstandingliabilities in the easeof abankundera scheme
of arrangement,mean liabilities outstanding in terms of the
schemesanctionedby a High Court in Pakistan.

It was agreedthat similar arrangementswill be made in the easeof

the Indian Branchesof the AustralasiaBank.
8. (a) Non-paymentto banksof sale proceedsof goodshypotheeatedto

them but requisitioned or sold by Provincial Governments iii
Pakistan.

(b) Requirementthat suits should be filed before goods pledged to
banks can be sold by them.

(e) Requirement that the sale proceeds of goods mortgaged with
banksshould on realisation by the banks be handedover to the
Custodianof EvacueeProperty.

No. 795
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The position as it emergedout of the discussionsis as follows
(i) In the caseof pledgedstocks,i.e. stocks pledgedwith possession

with banksfunctioning in Pakistan(Possessionby the bank not necessarily
implying that the stocks are in premises belonging to or leased by the
bank), the banks can sell the stocks and depositwith the Custodianonly
the surplus sale proceeds. Functioning banks will include those which
have schemesof arrangementsanctionedfor Western Pakistanand are
actually working there.

India representativesraisedthe questionthat the surplussaleproceeds
should be treated as bank depositsand credit directly to the evacuee’s
account at the banks. It was pointed out by Pakistan representatives
that the question was really of academicinterest as in most casesthe
banks’claimsexceedthe value of the pledgestocks,but promisedto consider
the suggestion.

(ii) In the ease of hypotheeatedstocks, although the entire sale
proceedshad to be depositedwith the Custodianand the bankshave to
registertheir claims with him, the Custodianis allowing exemptionsfrom
this requirement to banks which have been complying with the orders
regarding the submission of returns etc. and the exemptedbanks enjoy
the samefacilities as in (i) above. The banksshould, therefore,represent
their easesindividually to the Custodianand on his admitting the claim,
they will be entitled to adjust their dues against the sale proceedsas in
the case of (i) above.

(iii) No suits are required to be filed in courts in regard to stocks
pledgedor hypothecated,the Custodianhimself finally admitting the claims.

(iv) A recommendationhas been made to the two Governmentsby
the Inter-Dominion Commissionon EvacueeProperty that in the easeof
mortgagesof immovable property also, suits will not be required to be
filed in civil courts and that the claims will be registeredand admitted
by the Custodianon production of mortgagedeedsand suchotherevidence
as may be required in any particular ease.

(v) As a further concessionto scheduledbanks the Inter-Dominion
Commission on EvacueeProperty have recommendedthat the Custodian
shouldregisterclaims in respectof unsecureddebtsincurredby the evacuees
with the banks on proof of the debts supported by an acknowledgment
from the debtor. The Custodianwill also be preparedto registerclaims

No. 795
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againstotherpropertywherethestocksor otherpledgedsecuritydisappeared
without requiring acknowledgmentfrom the debtor.

Scheduledbanksfor this purposewill meanall banks included in the
ReserveBank scheduleat the date of partition.

(vi) In all caseswherethe claimshavebeenadmitted by the Custodian,
bankswill not be requiredby the Custodianto file suitsand obtain decrees
from the civil courts and no evacueedebtor against whom a claim is
admitted by the Custodianwill be allowed to sell or exchangeproperty
until the admitted claims are first cleared; provided that in the easeof
those bankswhich are not functioning in Pakistanthough they may have
got schemesfor payment to their Pakistan constituents sanctioned by
competentauthority, the form which clearanceof the banks’ claims should
take, would be decided by the Custodian. Casesof difficulty may be
referredto the Inter-Dominion Commissionon EvacueeProperty.

(vil) Banks should get their claims admitted by the Custodian in
respectof pledgedor hypothecatedstocks alleged to havebeentaken over
by Governmentandsimilarly in respectof factoriesallotted by Government.
The banks will produce such evidenceas is available to them about the
disposal of such stocks. The Custodian will also make enquiries as to
where the goodshavegoneetc. and will arrangepaymentwhen it is found
that Governmenthave, in fact, taken over the stocks. It is understood
that the Custodianhas already asked the West Punjab Governmentfor
information about the stocks taken over by them, and will claim sale
proceedsor compensationin all such cases from that Government. He
explainedthat lie would endeavourto correlatethis information with the
banks’ claim and where he can link up the information receivedfrom the
two parties, will not insist on the banks proving that the West Piinjab
Governmenthad taken over the stocks.

(viii) The posting of the Custodian’s nomineeswith banks is not at
all compulsory and the banks are entirely free to have them withdrawn.

(ix) Goodspledgedwith the bankswhich are not saleablein Pakistan
will be permitted to be removedby the Custodianafter ascertainingfrom
the Rehabilitation Commissionerthat he does not want to take over the
goodson payment. This would of coursebe subjectto export and import
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restrictions in force for the time being. After sale the bank will render
accountsto the Custodianand it should be understoodthat this doesnot
absolve the bank from proving its claim before the Custodian.

SEcnoN III

9. Difficulties of the ImperialBank regardingtransferof certaincategories
of accounts.

(a) TeachersProvidentFund Accounts: It was stated that no ban
hadbeenimposedon the transferof provident fund accountsof the evacuee
teachers.

(b) Minors’ Accounts: The question was separately under the
considerationof the Inter-Dominion Commissionin EvacueeProperty and
its recommendationswould cover the points at issue.

(c) Accounts of Companies,Private Firms and Clubs: The West
Punjab Governmentwill examine the point raised and communicateits
decisionurgently. There should ordinarily be no difficulty in transferring
the accountsof institutions which have wholly evacuatedand have no
liabilities in Pakistan.

SECTION IV

10. Establishmentof an agency to watch the implementationof decisions:

It was agreed that the two Governments should nominate two
representativesfrom eachsideto watchthe implementationof the decisions
taken.

(Signed) Abdul QAmR

(Signed) P. C. BRArrACJIARYYA
23.4.49

PART II

Co-ox’ERAnvE INSTITUTIONs

1. Co-operative institutions in the East and West Punjab including the
Punjab Statesnow mergedin the East Punjab and Delhi

In pursuanceof the discussionswhich took placebetweenthe represen-
tatives of the Governmentof East Punjab and West Punjab in the three
meetingsheld on 15th March, 1948, 2nd April, 1948 and 27th May 1948,
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the minutes whereof are attached as Annexures I, II and HI to this
agreement,the following agreementwas reached

(a) The Governmentof East Punjabwill take stepsfor the removal
of the “stops “ recordedagainst the securitiesbelonging to the Punjab
Provincial Co-operativeBankLtd. Lahore,or otherCo-operativeInstitutions
of West Punjab and N.W.F.P., the ordersto take effect on receipt by the
Reserve Bank of India, Delhi, of the securities of the face value of
Rs.1,04,65,500mentionedin (b) below.

(b) Against the net sum of Rs.2,26 lakhs odd arrived at by the
Registrars of the two Provincesas payable to East Punjab the Punjab
Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd. Lahore will hand over to the Reserve
Bank of India, Delhi, duly endorsedin favour of the Ambala Central Co-
operativeBank Ltd. Ambala, securitiesof the face value of Rs.1,04,65,500
depositedwith them by the co-operative institutions now located in the
East Punjab and in addition securities of the face value of Rs.41,00,000
now agreed to be made available to the East Punjab, and the balance
will be keptback by the PunjabProvincial Co-operativeBank Ltd. Lahore,
pending the final adjustmentof unverified claims and the drawing up of
the final balance-sheetas in (e) below.

The East Punjab Government wifi first arrange that the Punjab
Provincial Co-operativeBank Ltd Lahore getsthe necessaryauthority for
transferring the securitiesof the face value of Rs.1,04,65,500mentioned
above.

Securitiesof the face value of Rs.41,00,000mentioned above will be
deliveredduly endorsedto the ReserveBank of India, Delhi, within three
weeks of the receipt of intimation by the West Punjab Governmentof
the removal of the “stops “ as in (a) above and the vacation of the
injunctions, whichever is later.

(c) The East Punjab Governmentwill immediately on the receipt
of securitiesof the face value of Rs.1,04,65,500by the Reserve Bank of
India, Delhi, as in (a) abovetakesteps for the withdrawal of the pending
suits relating to the title of the securities held by the Punjab Provincial
Co-operativeBank Ltd. Lahore.

(d) The Registrarsof Co-operativeSocietiesof the East and West
Punjab will take stepsas soon as the transfer of securitiesmentioned in
(b) above has been effected to issue the necessaryauthority to their
respectiveProvincial Co-operativeBanksto make paymentof the deposits
payable on accountof the depositors who have migrated from the other
Province.
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(e) In order to facilitate the final settlementof the matter the two
Registrarswill immediately take steps to examine the unverified claims
and complete the verified claims and complete the verification by the
81stAugust, 1949, and preparea final balance-sheettogetherwith a list of
claims, if any, on which agreementcould not be reachedby them.

Non:: Deposits of Muslims who have stayed on in Delhi Province
and in the district of Gurgaon will not be transferred for
payment in West Punjab.

2. Co-operative institutions in the Patiala and East Punjab States Union,
the Alwar and BharatpurStates,Bilaspur,Himachal Pradesh,N. W~F.P.,
Khairpur and Bhawalpur and Delhi

(a) It was agreedthat the two Dominionsshould invite claims from
displaceddepositors. Wide publicity should be given in the Pressinviting
the claims. Claimsshouldbe invited to reachthe Registrarsof Co-operative
Societiesof West Punjab and East Punjabrespectivelyby the 15th June,
the necessaryadvertisementsbeing issued by the two Dominion Govern-
mentsby the 15th May 1949. Theseclaims should then be listed by the
receiving Registrarand passedon to the Registrarin the other Dominion
for verification.

(b) The authorities of the Statesand Governments in India and
Pakistan mentioned above should also preparelists of Muslim and non-
Muslim depositorsrespectivelyand these lists will be exchangedbetween
the two said Registrars by the end of June 1949. Reasonablefacilities
will be provided for the inspection of records for verification of deposit
accountsin both the Dominions.

(c) Stepsshould be taken to have the claims verified and settled
by 81.8.1949, the payment to displaced depositors in both Dominions
beingarrangedthroughthe Registrarof Co-operativeSocieties,EastPunjab,
for thosein India, andthe Registrarof Co-operativeSocieties,WestPunjab,
for those in Pakistan.

8. Sharesheld in co-operativeinstitutionsof all typesin the Provincesand
Statesmentionedin Sections1 and 2

It was agreedthat data regarding sharesheld by displacedpersons

and institutions should be collected as in Section 2.
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Arrangementsshouldthenbe madefor the purchaseby the institutions
concernedof the sharesheld by evacueeshare-holders,at the thee value,
after adjusting any outstandingthat may be due from the share-holder.
It was agreed that necessarylegal steps should be taken to enable the
institutions to acquire the sharesin the above manner.

4. The implementation of this agreement will be progressed by the
Inter-Dominion Committee set up by the Inter-Dominion Conferenceof
the 2nd April, 1949, for dealing with the Eastand West Punjabproblems
arising from partition mattersbut not coveredby the partition Agreement.
Tins Committee will associate the Registrars of East and Wtcst Punjab
in the matter.

PART III

The decisions in Parts I and II are subject to ratification by the
Dominion Governments. The ratification will be intimated to each other
by the 10thMay, 1949. The Agreementwill be publishedon the 12th May,
1949.

(Signed) Abdul QAnnt
23.4.49

(Signed) P. C. BHATTAeIIARYYA
23.4.49

ANNEXURE I

A conferencebetweenthe representativesof the cooperativeDepartmentsof
the IVest Punjaband the EastPunjabwas held at 10 A.M. on the 15th March,
1948, in the room of Mr. K. Headingtonand was attendedby the following

1. P. K. KAnt, Esq., ICS, Financial Commissioner,DevelopmentEast
Punjab.

2. M. It. SACHDEV Esq., ICS, Chief Secretary,EastPunjab.
8. Ch. Rs~.tSARUF, Registrar, CooperativeSocieties,East Punjab.

4. It. S. RAM RATTAN, Chief Liaison Officer, East Punjab.
5. Mr. K. HEsrnNcroN, BankingAdviser, West Punjab.
6. IC. B. Sh. F.&zL-x-ILAIU, Registrar, CooperativeSocieties,West Punjab.

7. Syed flnuR RUSSAIN, Deputy Registrar, CooperativeSocieties,West
Punjab.
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2. The following decisionswereagreedto

(1) All Government Securities belonging to East Punjab Cooperative
Institutions and lodged with the Punjab Provincial Cooperative Bank, Ltd.,
Lahore,either for safe custody or for purposeof overdraft or for collection of
interest will be transferredby the Punjab Provincial CooperativeBank Ltd.,
Lahore before 31stMarch, 1948 to the depositorBanksconcernedprovided that
the East Punjab Central CooperativeBanks concernedowing the Government
Securities,pay up their liabilities, if any, to the PunjabProvincial Cooperative
Bank, Ltd., Lahore and provided also that such institutions repay the deposits
of their evacueeindividual depositors,the evacueeindividual depositorsof their
constituentsocieties,andsocietieswhosemembershipconsistsentirelyof Muslims,
who haveevacuated.

The Central Banks in the \Vest Punjabwill also repay the depositsof their
individual evacueedepositors,the depositsof the Evacueeindividuals of their
constituentsocietiesand of the societieswhich consistedwholly of non-Muslim
evacuees.

(2) In order to executethe above decisions,two Registrarsshould imme-
diately exchangelists of depositsand have the balance adjusted before the
31st March, 1948.

(8) In the easeof primary societiesof which the membershipis mixed, no
division of assetswifi be undertaken,but it is understoodthat depositsof
individuals of such societies who have evacuatedwill be repaid before the
31stMarch, 1948.

(4) In the case of societieswhose membershipconsistedentirely of eva-
cuees,all assetswill be transferredto the dominion to which the evacueeshave
migratedand the Registrarconcernedwill registernecessaryamendmentin their
bylaws making such changeof addresspermissible.

(5) The debtsowed by the societies,which as a result of partition, have
now goneover to the otherdominionwill be paid to the creditorCentralBank by
the Provincial Bank of the dominion concernedby adjustmentor otherwiseas
may be agreedto by both the Registrars.

(6) The amountspaid by the Industrial Societies(now in Pakistan)in the
advertisementfund of the Amritsar Industrial Bank will be paid back by the
Industrial Bank to the PunjabProvincial Bank, Lahore.

(7) All amountsreceived by the Industrial CooperativeBank, Amritsar,
on account of war supply orderswill be adjustedor paid by the Industrial
Bank to the Societiesconcernedas may be settled by the two Registrars.

(8) All amounts belonging to employeesof Cooperativeinstitutions by
way of salary, provident fund, security deposits,etc., will be repaid by insti-
tutions of both the dominions through their respectiveProvincial Banks before
the 31st March, 1948.
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(9) The questionof the division of assetsof

(i) PunjabProvincial CooperativeBank Ltd., Lahore,
(ii) PunjabCooperativeUnion, Lahore,

(iii) North WesternRailway Coop. Society,Laliore,
(iv) Industrial CooperativeBank, Amritsar

was considered,but it was pointed out that since the matter was before tIme
Arbitral Tribunal it could not be discussedbeing sub-judice.

(10) All decisionsarrived at will be implementedby the Governments0f

the WestPunjaband the EastPunjab.
(11) It is recommendedthat the date 31 March, 1948 may be extendedto

80th April, 1948 in regardto all the decisionsreferredto above. It is essential
that the two dominions extend the date of the enfaeementof securities for
paymentof interest to BOth April, 1948.

(12) Sharesand interestof membersof TransportSocietiesandEx-Soldiers’
Goods TransportSocietieswill be transferredto the dominion concerned. Time
Registrarswill arrangethis.

(Signed) K. READINGTON (Signed) 0. K. KAUL
Banking Adviser, West Punjab Financial Commissioner
Government Development,East Punjab

FAzz.-x-II~ax Rat SAILUP

Registrar (West Punjab) Registrar (East Punjab)

J. W. Hnux
Financial Commissioner
Development,West Punjab

ANNEXURE II

In order to implement the decisionsarrived at betweentime representatives
of the CooperativeSocietiesDepartmentsof the West Punjab and the East
Punjabheld on mth of March 1948, the following action may be taken

(a) The AmbalaCentral CooperativeBank will securenecessaryauthorities
from the institutions in the East Punjab whosesecuritiesare lodged with the
PunjabProvincial Coop. Bank Ltd. Lahore in order that the latter institution
may transferthosesecuritieswhich aredue to be sent to the EastPunjabinsti-
tutions,to the Ambala Central CooperativeBank Ltd., which is to serveas Pro-
vincial Bank for the EastPunjab.

(b) The Central Banks, Unions and other CooperativeSocieties in East
Punjabwill give necessarypowerto the Ambala CentralCooperativeJjank Ltd.,
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to authorisethe PunjabProvincial CooperativeBank Ltd., Lahore to repaythe
depositsof the Muslims in theseinstitutions. The samekind of power will be
obtainedby the Punjab Provincial CooperativeBank from similar institutions
in the West Punjabin order to repaythe depositsof the non-Muslim depositors
with theseinstitutions,through the Ambala Central CooperativeBank.

(c) In order to verify the deposits,the depositaccountstogetherwith the
loan accountsissued on the securityof depositsand pronoteswill be brought
to Lahore for cheek. Suchbooksof those institutionswhich havealreadybeen
checkedneed not be broughtagain.

(d) As it will not be possible to bring the books of the primary societies
for verification, the Registrarson eachside will have lists of Muslim depositors
in the EastPunjab and of non-Muslim depositorsin the West Punjabprepared
through their staff and attestedunder their own signaturesafter they have
satisfiedthemselveswith regardto theaccuracyof theselists andbring to Lahore.

(e) All the lists of the depositorsand the registers will be brought to
Lahore by boththe Registrarson 10thof May, 1948.

(fl Mter the lists have beenverified and necessaryauthorities for their
return to the depositorsconcerneddelivered, the balanceof the securitiesand
depositsleft will be madeover by the PunjabProvincial CooperativeBank to
the Registrar,East Punjab for conveyingto the Ambala Central Coop. Bank.

(g) By depositorsin the above clauseis meant the depositsof evacuee
individual depositors,the evacuee’sdeposits of their constituentsocietiesand
societieswhosemembershipconsistsentirely of Muslims or non-Muslims,as the
casemay be,who haveevacuated.

(it) Since it is reciprocal,the Registrarsagreethat suchsocietiesshouldbe
consideredc entirely mm Muslim societies whose membership consists of 90 per
cent Muslims or the depositsof which societiesin the central institutions are
contributedby Muslims to the extentof 90 per cent. The samedefinition will
apply to the entirely mm non-Muslim societies in the West Punjab. The
Registrarswill decideandfurnish lists of suchsocietieswith their depositsunder
their signaturesafter satisfyingthemselveswith regardto the accuracyof infor-
mationsuppliedwith regardto eachsociety. The words“wholly of non-Muslim
evacuees“ in para.2 of clause(i) will also be consideredto havethe samemean-
ings as “ societiesconsistingentirely of non-Muslims“.

2. Since the execution of the decisions could not be done up to 31.3.1948,
the work involved was heavy and could not be conipleted during the Easter
Holidays for which days only the bankscould spare their books, the extension
of time has had to be done. The Registrarswill get sufficient staff at Lahorc
on 10th May, 1948 in order that the work gets completedas soon as possible.
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3. As suggestedunder para.1, lists of depositsof individuals in the primary
societieswill be brought duly attestedby the Registrarson 10.5.1948and the
depositswill be repaidafter 10.5.1948.

4. The phrase consisted entirely of evacuees will be taken in its literal
sensein this clause,becausethis clausedealswith the division of assets. The
Registrarsof each side will have a list preparedof societies which consisted
entirely of evacueestogetherwith their assetsand attest the sameunder their
signaturesafter satisfyingas to their accuracy. ‘When the lists of societiesare
preparedthey will be transferredfrom the registersof one Registrarto that of
the other and their assetswill also be transferredto the other dominion. The
Registrarsconcernedmay then undertakenecessaryamendmentsof the bylaws
of thesesocieties,making a changeof address.

5. A list of the societieswlueh as a result of partition have now gone over
to time other dominion may be preparedby the Registrar of each dominion
concernedtogetherwith the amount of loan due by each such society to the
Centralinstitutionswhich will be attestedby the Registrarsundertheir signatures
after satisfyingthemselveswith regardto the accuracyof each such list. The
transfer of the liabilities will be done by adjustmentof the balancedue by
societies in one dominion to the other by transferring the balancedue from
the dominion from which it is dueto the other. -

6. A list of the amountsdue by the Amritsar Industrial CooperativeBank
receivedby it in the accountsof the Jndustrial CooperativeSocieties in the
advertisementfund now in West Punjab will be preparedand signed by the
Registrar, East Punjab, after satisfying himself with regard to the accuracyof
this list. The accountsdue by the Amritsar Industrial CooperativeBank will
be paid to the PunjabProvincial CooperativeBank, Limited, Lahore by adjust-
ment. The Amritsar Industrial CooperativeBank ‘will give necessarypowers
to the Ambala Central CooperativeBank to authorisethe Provincial Coope-
rative Bank, Lahore to makenecessaryadjustmentof the balancethat is to be
transferredfrom the Provincial CooperativeBank, Lahoreto the AmbalaCentral
CooperativeBank.

7. A list of amountsreceivedby the Industrial CooperativeBank, Aniritsar
on accountof War Supply Orderswill be preparedand attestedby the Registrar
with regard to its accuracy. The amountsdue by the Industrial Cooperative
Bank Amritsar to the societiesin West Punjabafter recoveringits dueswill be
paid to the Provincial CooperativeBank, Ltd., Lahoreby adjustment.

The procedurefollowed will be as mentionedin clause(6) above.

8. The necessaryauthority will be obtained by time Registrars concerned
for the transfer of the salaries,ProvidentFund, Security Deposits,etc.,, of the
employeesof the CooperativeInstitutions. Lists of all such amountsdue will
be preparedand attestedby the Registrarsconcernedpertainingto each such
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institution after satisfyingas to the accuracyof such lists. The adjustmentor
amountswill be done according to the procedurelaid down in clause(6).

(9), (10) and (11) require no action by the Registrars.

(12) A list of sharesand interestsof membersof TransportSocieties anti
ex-soidiers’ transportsocietieswill be preparedand signed by the Registrarscon-
eernedaftersatisfyingthemselvesaboutthe accuracyof suchlists. The transfer
of such sharesand interest will be undertakenthrough the Provincial Banks
of each Dominion according to the procedurelaid down in clause(6).

All lists mentionedin the above clausewill be brought by the Registrars
to Lahoreon 10.5.48.

Intereston all kinds of depositswill be paid up to 29.2.48 at the stipuhatecl
ratesby the institutions concerned.

(Signed) FAZL-x-Iwn (Signed) RAM SARuP
Registrar,West Pb. Registrar, East Pb.
2.4.48 2.4.48

ANNEXURE III

PROCEEDINGS OF A MEETING HELD IN TH1~ OFFICE ROOM OF TUE FINANCIAL
CoMMIssIoNER, DEvELOPMENT,WEsT PUNJAB, LAHORE, ON THE 27pu M*y, 1948

Present
Mr. J. W. HEARN, CSI., CIE.,
Financial Commissioner,Development,West Punjab.
Mr. P. K. Ka.uL, ICS.,
Financial Commissioner,Development,East Punjab.
Mr. ZAHUR HUSSAIN,

Deputy Registrar, CooperativeSocieties,West Punjab.

Ch. ILua SARUP,
Registrar, CooperativeSocieties,East Punjab.
Mr. K. Ileadington, CBE.,
Banking Adviser to Govt., West Punjab.

1. It was decidedthat the questionof the division of assetsof the

(i) PunjabProvincial CooperativeBank Ltd., Lahore;
(ii) Punjab Cooperative Union, Lahore;

(iii) North WesternRailway CooperativeSociety,Lahore; and
(iv) Industrial CooperativeBank, Amritsar
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shouldbe consideredby both departmentsand both Governmentswith special
referenceto the method, if any, by which the assetsof evacueescould be paid
to thoseevacuees. At the sametime the possibility of a division of the assets
andowned funds of theseinstitutions may be investigated. The views of each
Governmentwould be communicatedto the other at the earliestpossibletime,
hut not laterthan themiddle of June1948, andthe differences,if therearc any,
would be consideredat a subsequentmeetingto be held in Simla.

2. The two Registrars would with immediate effect draw a deadline on
which the balance-sheetshowing the claims and counter-claimsbetween the
EastPunjab and the West Punjab CooperativeDepartmentsshould be drawn
up in terms of the agreementarrived at betweenthe two Governmentsin the
first meeting. Alter that date it will then be necessaryonly to consider the
outstandingandpresumablycomparativelyminor items.

3. If, as is probable, the West Punjab CooperativeDepartmentwit! have
to pay to the EastPunjabCooperativeDepartmentafter the drawingup of the
balance-sheet,then the West Punjab CooperativeDepartmentwill be entitled
to keepsufficient margin to cover outstandingitems and the remainder,subject
to ordersof Government,will be paid.

(Signed) P. IC. KAUL (Signed) J. W. HEARN
Financial Commissioner Financial Commissioner
Development,East Punjab Development,West Punjab
27.5.1948 27.5.1948
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